
MUSICTHON   
“Kids Playing 4KIDS in Crisis” 

Dear BCMTA Members:  

It is time to enter your students in our annual fund-raiser! This year’s motto is again  Kids Playing 
4KIDS in Crisis. All proceeds will benefit BCMTA student activities and 4KIDS of South Florida, a 
non-profit organization “providing hope for kids in crisis.”  For more information on this wonderful 
cause, please visit:  www.4kidsofsfl.org  

MUSICTHON will be held on Friday, Saturday and Sunday (see current Calendar of Events) at the 
Galleria Mall, 2414 E. Sunrise Blvd in Fort Lauderdale.  To register for a 15, 30, 45, or 60 minute time 
slot(s), please contact Annamarie Cockreham by email at ascjc@bellsouth.net. Please put as many 
students as possible in your time frame, as the more participants, the more money we can raise for our 
organizations. Duets and trios are great, too!   

Each student is required to collect a minimum of $15.00 to play in the event. Each studio is required 
to emcee their own students and volunteer one hour at the BCMTA table. All money raised must be 
collected PRIOR to MUSICTHON. No money is to be collected, counted or left for pick up at the 
event. Please make sure that all checks are made payable to BCMTA (no cash accepted) and mail to 
Marie Budinsky-Maher at 407 SE 28TH AVE, Pompano Beach, FL 33062.  

Every MUSICTHON participant will receive a gift for their contribution.   

EVERY STUDENT GIFT ORDERED MUST BE PAID FOR!!! NO MORE RETURNS 
ALLOWED!!! Please explain to your students that if they cannot perform, they are still responsible to 
pay for the gift that has been ordered for them. We can no longer afford to cover cancellation costs.  

Please submit a list of students and the exact number of gifts your studio requests to Annamarie 
Cockreham, ascjc@bellsouth.net  by the deadline posted on the Calendar of Events.  

Please begin your fundraising before Thanksgiving. Students will be seeing friends and family over the 
holidays that may like to contribute. Please print out the Sponsor Letter and the Student Pledge Form to 
give to your students. A prize is also awarded to the studio raising the most money! Thank you for your 
support!   

  

Enthusiastically yours, 

Barbara Muze - BCMTA President  / Annamarie Cockreham – MUSICTHON Chair
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